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1yýegtecteù fluties.
O NE of tie niost striking facts thiat corne utider the

notice or the Missiotîary, is, that iot a few Pres.
byterians are lost 10 tie Churcli becauise of the care-
lessnies, inactivity or selfisliness of soine of its ministers.
Let nie illustrate anti prove tItis assertion b)y tie followiig
concrete exanipks of the stite orfairs ini soniie places:

Firbt.-TlIbere arc coxîgregations wliere the iniister duly
receives lus staîed saiary, anti possibly for said salary lic
labors faithfülly to Iis own congregation ; but more is
dernantied of lîir in the iîiterest of the Clinrel at large,
and the propagation of truth. It is deniantled tlîat lie
slîould Inok a fc% miles outsicle lus own particular sphiere
of labor, anti ascertain if tliere are flot a fev Preshyterians

vhîo anxioîisly desire tliat tie gospel shîould ho jîreacheti
to îlîem by a miîiister of their owvn Cîitircli. Periiaps
sonie of tliese nîinisters nmav say such is not thie cas(! re-
gartiing tlîcir neigliborhootîs. Are îlîey sure of tlîis ?
[lave tiîey visitud tliese neigliborhioods 10 enquire con-
cerning thie matter ? or have tliey aven looked at the
last census to leini if sucli nîigit not be the case ? lf
not, il is advisable thîey do so, and it is not unlikely they
%viil be gladly surprised, as several othiers have been, wlio
are doing Ilîcir dut>' in tlîis regard ; andti lure are good
reasons for believing many more would bc surprised if
thîey only wvould go anti do likevise. Again.-There
are cases of the following chiaracter, and belitevingr there
may possibiy bc many sucli, il is deerned riglit to drawv
attention to themn, viz. : congregations that are flot
self-susta-ini-ag, consequentiy irawviig aid froin the Mission
Fond. Tiiese are forever struggling for an existence.
ThelicMissioiiary for the sake of lus life and chiaracter can
oniy remain for a year or twvo. Wliereas, if on some
sunny dav, before Ieaving luis panisl, lie lîad driveti a fewv
miles beyond its limiits, lie wvould have probably discovered
many Preshyterian friands, %vio perhîaps, have for years
been receiving preaclîing from one or more clergymen of
other denomonîations, anîd w~ho have always to drive as far
to thesc people as tlîeir own miîîister wvould have to do.
Surely Presbyterians should go as great a distance to
preacli the gospel as any others. So far as wve know, our
Cliorch has neyer beeau guihty of proselytizing, but slîe has
beeu îîegligent in lier treatnîent of lier own pîeople.
However, we are glad to knowv he is wvaking up to lier
duty in this direction, and trust thie near future may find
lier altogether alive to îlîis important deparînient of lier
wvork. J. C.

$tubtents' n~issionari Societp.

T HE annual meeting of this Society, wvas held on the
cvning Of thec 2 1St inst., in one of the lecture

rooms. After devotional exorcises, the following business
%v'as transacted :

T'he minutes of the las t annual meeting werc rcad and

approved. Several new meinbers %vere cected, after
whliclî tile last animal report or the Socy iwas read.
The report %vas n encouragin- one. 0f the tlîree sta-
tions, MsappCypress River, and Riviere dlu Loup,
supplied by the Society durisig the summner or '81, two,

anawiî ~~ Cyprcss River, tycre rei)orteti as in a pros-
perous condition. M\assa\viîppi is Iikely soon to be in a
position to procure a settled pastor.

'Ile reports or the inissioîîaries for the stimmer or '8z
fornîcd the next itcni of business. Four ficlds, Massawippii,
Chîaudière. i\Ieadov L~ei, Maniitoba, Charnbly andI Loni-
guenCil, have been supplied b>' the Society during te past
sutiiiier. 'l'lie repiort or Mr. J. C. Martin, nîissionary at
Chamibly andi Longueuil, 'vas the only one reand.

Chnnbly is described as a towvn of about i8oo inliabi-
tants, tîwo thirds or %vhom are French, situated on the
Richelieu river, 16 miles from Montreai and the same
distance froin St. John. It is an old place, a fort liav-
ing been bujît there by De Tracy In the ycar j 65. It
'vas an important place during the Indian \vars, andi ;îso
during those between the Frencli and E nglish, as it coin-
mandcd Uie river. It is nov quite a manufacturing place,
containing boîli cotton andi woollen milis.

On accounit of its picasant situation and its proxiiiiiîy
to Montrcal, it is a place or resort during the summer
months. 'lihe presence of the summer residents renders
the services of a missionary more necessary. An Episco-
palian chîurcli lias been in existence for about 6o years.
Metliodist services have also been held for about 40
years, and nowv îley have a ministcr settled among tîeni.
A new Mcthîodist church is in process of erection.

For the use of the Preshyterians, a room in the old
barracks %vas generously given by Mr. Joyce, of Montreal.
In tlîis roorn %veekly service wvas held during tie summer.
There wcre in ail i4 Presbyterian fam'Uies w~ho contri bu-
ted to the support of ilhe nîissionary, and thiese. witl the
visitors, formed lus audience.

Longucuil, just across the river from Montreal, is aiso
a sunier resort. It has a population of about 3â00,
tlîree-fourths of wvlom arc Frenchi. Soma years ago
Prcsbyteriau services were hcid there, but for severai
years past thiese services have been discontinued. The
Episcopal)ians and Methiodisis have regular services in
this place, the resident Prcsbyterians and visitors forai-
ing thc audience for our rnissionary. The total cost of
tiiese fields wvas $2,51.* 7, tIle receipts Si i 6.oz. The report
was adopted.

The clcction of oficers for thc current year wvas then
proceeded %vith and the following gentlemen wvere
chose n:-Prcsiden t, IV. Il. Geddes; it Vice-P>residcnt, D.
Currie, B.A. ; znd Vice-President, R. McNabb, B3.A. ;
Rccording Secretary, J, C. Campbecll ; Corresponding
Secrctary, WV. A. i'%c.lCnzie, Bl.A. ; Treasurer, A. Leec;
Execuitive Comnîittee, Messrs D. Miclay, B.A., G.
\Vhiillans, B.A., J. W. iMcKcenzie, B.A., D. G. Caineron.


